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The chotec of an equahty.. of colonel from the Air Foo1·ce in 1'
justice, ~nstead of an' equalit~ of 1960 and, since.r.,ep~uary of 1962,
wealth, lS one every free soctety has headed the. health mopilizaEMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
mu::;t malce if it is to r.emain free, tion and civil ..dEifense division of
~his is far from a matter con- the State Health Dept, at Santa
,
·
cerning the righ~ alone •• Where Fe.
trlle freedom e,cists, every pers~f . Lange has:"spent four years in
~as ~~e chan~e to become a mt.- tile NavY,,. taught three years at
1800 CENTRAL SE
CH 3-6553
honane. Evety man. deve.lop.s h1s Los Alamos, and received his
own best talents m the. most master's degree in educational adFree Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms
P!'ofi_tab~e and the mqst. enJoyable ministration in June at the Uni'~df; ~e may ..~h?~se-lf he has versity of N.ew· Mexico.
tli_~.T:wJ11 and ambition to do so.
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'You have heard ltsal t at the New Mexico-· is included with
day of gr~at :fortu~es .and, perso~- Texas, Oldahoma, Arkan::;a_s and
~1 wealth m Amcrl~a 1 ~ past. Thts Louisiana in Region 5 with headmeans
lS not·tr.ue; great md~V.ld\lal sue- quarte1•s at Denton Texas
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eadily''attai:nable, because individ- Fpllo":mg a brJef mdoctrma~10n
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uiiFi:tights' have 'been hemmed in P~riO,q: ,m' Battle Cre~.\t, MlC~.,
1)y policies enforced by the federal S!~!IPk~s al):d Lange w11l be hJt50c
gove1·nment. ·
·
ting Hie t~ml. through a11 !?arts of
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N.ew Mextco m search of mstruc'3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Each mdlVldUal wants to excel. tors in civil defense methods.
So long as he does not use force
Ron&Roy's
against his neighbor and .so long.
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otlier11, J:t was nh1i" bY enforced
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Th' . · t• . x 'is because 1.•ights The .s.~mor. h1g sc ool group ,o
IS .na ~on e ce .
.
the Umverstty of New Mextco
What's Showing?
and JUstice are recogmzed.
Summer Music Festival will pre.:;:~~:the Jaw~. of n~ture and God sent a :free recital Saturday night
e~cq· one,:o~ .us. w~s cr~ate~ not at 8 in front of the UNM adontr equal Irt,,dtgmty and. r1ghts, ministration Building,
but. unequal tn. perso!l~l~ty and Robert L. Farley, festival direc~
c:har.:lcter, special ab1ht1es and tor. said that the 165 high school
ambition •. These inequalities make mu~icians .:from. all parts of the
us the. kmd of men and women state will be directed by Dr. Jack
Many of the 42 stars in Dar1·yl F. Zanuck's
w~ .are. Both ~quality .as humanR. Stephenson JoeL. Carroll and
$10,000,000 production, ''The Longest Day," which is
beings and 'OU,r ineq~ality and in- Prot: William' E. Rhoads.
now showjng at the Lobo Arts Theatre, not only met
"'Stephenson will direct the
dividuality as ·~eparate. persons
their
l'eal;.life counterparts, but also were coached by
are most prec1ous. We should orchestra in seven numbers while
right on the set. In this respect this dra:rp.atizathem
guard .them wi~~ our lives, and Cal'l'oll will have charge of the
tion
of
Cornelius Ryan's account of the D-Day invascorn any m~n .who may tr~ to chorus for eight numbers, and
sion
was
unique in the annals of motion picture mak·tell )ls they are not worth savmg. Rhoads will lead the band in the
~irtg.
.
.~
. · One of the great problerm~ of rendition of' six: pieces.
The picture is not a so-called been on hand on D.Day. Rangour day i~ the possibility of, the Last week the junior l!igh
war picture, but is primarily er Sgt. Joseph ~T. Lowe 1·ecalled
loss of individuality. Many ·books school students attended the UN.M
coneerned with the human side the day vividly.
and articles in recent years have Summe1· Music Festival. This
. "You can't go wrong as long
of the invasion.
protested conformity and its pres- week is for senior high students.
The most dramatic encount- as you remember one thing," he
ence in our modern society. And This is the 13th annual festival
er took place at the Orne River told Sands. "When you start
bridge near Caen in Norman- climbing that cliff just rememthese 'Who protest are right. We of public school musicians.
dy. Zanuck used the actual ber, that on D-Day there were
do have a great amount of conbridge, which was eaptured by a lot of guys lying dead on the
:fonnityt today.
Art Show
a glideroorne force under Ma- beach and the Germans were
,:;r;:Prlop1e want to keep up with A collection of lithographs of
jor John Howard early on shooting at us with everything
the Joneses; the re~ult 1s that the famed New Mexico artist
D•Day morning. Howard held they had!'
the bridge for 13 hours until Robert Mitchum, who plays
they become almos~ mterchange- Peter Hurd will be on display. at
Lord Lovat and his commandos Bl'ig, · General Norman Cota,
·!lble. ,The great des1re to be equal the New Mexico Union gallery of
arrived.
assistant commander of the
1n thmgs. reduces everyo!'-e .t.o an the. University of New· :Mexico
In "The Longest Day" Peter 29th Division in "The Longest
.unhealthy sameness. This 1s the until"'J'llfy 8. The show includes
Lawford plays the courageous Day/' went to see Cota, who
:~~~t ~f ~hose who allege that the 3 7 lithographs done by the San
Lovat and Richard Todd has now lives .in Philadelphia,. bepe~larabon of Independence pro- Pat).'icio~ resident and loaned by
the role of Howard. Both Lov- fore· starting his assignment
at and Howard were onlookers on Omaha Beach.
·claims that all men are born the Roswell Museum and Art
as the scenes were being photo• In the film, the role of. Janequal.
Center, Tire show
open to the
grap·hed
and both briefed the ine Boitat·d, French Resistance
-:Life Lines public.
acto.rs on the authenticity of heroine and one of the coun~
movement and action. . .
try's most decorated women, is
On the American side . Paul being played by the lovely
Ankar Tommy Sands, Fabiart Il'ina Demich. Madame Gille,
artd Robert Wagner had ample the real heroine today lives in
opportunity-at the 'Pointe du Caen and was. able to. give
Hoc location...:...to get briefed, by Irina many valuable tips for
l"eal U •. S. Rangers who had her performance, ·

KITCHEN'S CQNQCQ SERVIC.E

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR
Blade Shqrpening- All Shave1·s &
Clippers, C!>mt>l~te Service for
Schick, Rel)lingtou & Sunbeam

SOUTHWEST
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
200 Third st., N.w..
CH 7-8219 ' ·
~=============

WANT ADS_
OL~SSIFIED ADVJ!lRTISIN5G 1 RATt~s,

4 !me ad, 65c - 8 hmea, 1. O. nser1ons
l)lus~ be, submitted by noon on daY be~ore
P.ubhoat•~n .to Roo_m_ 15.8 ,Stlldent. Pubho_abona Bmldmg, Phone CH 8·1428 or 24S•
8611, ext. 314,
7

----=H=m=L=-=P-::W:::-:-AN:::T:::E::D:::--~."'"'''-

TEACHERS wanted, southwest Te~cher's
Agency, 1308. Central NE. Salariei( $4800
and up, FREE registration. Serving tile
Southwest, entire West and Alaska.
(Pe=.)

..

PERSONALS
PRACTICE ·pianos for rent. Special ratea
for UNM students, PAul Muench CH 2<·
9628. perm.
EL SARAPE Cafe-1810 Central SE. Sp~
cializing in fine Mexican food. at reasqn..
able prices, Open 10 f!,m. tn• 8 p,m,' every
day. Peace_ Cort)S .membe~S-tl'ain here on
'hOt' food.
·
~'OR SALE
1959 FORD Custom V .s, 4~door sedan. T.wo
tone green and white. New·

!,,
NEW DORM: The new Santa Clara women's dorm and tlte Onate men'$ dorm are being built at a cost ol $1,399,820. Tile Santa Clara d!!rm wi!l be ready for fall
pancy. The architect is William w. Ellison, and the planning consultant· is Coryell Berrey. The dornts are being built by the Lembke Construction Company.

s~at .(!OVers

and mats. One ownet· car. $700.00, See
Kathy at Univet·sity. Drugs 9 a.m,'5 p.m.
or call 247-8752.
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With seat belts, sro\.1'
stay put" ... • with.
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Without seat bells, .
When you rear stops
suddenly, you are
flung forward: with ,
tremendous force, • 1

:~HOWN IN.
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l
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~. ;~

Seat belts are life savers.
But only if you use them eve·ry·
time you drive-even thoug·h 1
you'~e going o_nly a few block_s
or miles.
-·
Because traffic accidents haP.
pen without warning, and more I
often close to home than aw~
on .a trip. In fact, 2 out of 3 traffic
deaths occur within 25 miles ,of.
the victims' homes.
And do seat belts work? They
certainly do. The N~tional Safety,
Council'!l statistics show that lf
everybody had seat belts and used
them, at least 6,000 lives could l:l~
saved each year, and serious in·.
juries reduced by one third •....
Be satMy wise. Join the. mll·
lions who have had seat belts
lnstalled,and rJMthem. Every time
you drive, buckle up for safeWI. i

(Usl AS llWAS .

'

•.

'fhe National Sa{~ty

Council.

by:
NEW MEXICO LOBO
Sponsored

4J ...

-Prevlew

July 5

Noted Economist Vienna Music Communications
1-lere· Tuesday
B·
*d· · I N d· d.·.W•tt1 Speak Ju1·y.8m!i:b~g~h~~cO:ot~~e~~~~~
~i:;~ . fl ge s ee .e

:Dr.

-~·r

Friday~

Vol. 66

Stars In "longest Day" Coached
By. T.heir Real-life Counterparts .

EXCLUSIVE NEW MEXICO
Engagement At Popular· Prices

Never tl·ust a Smiling Dog.

OUR SIXTY·FIFTB YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Farley Directs
M • Fest• I

is

OCCU•

·

,;.:,

.l

Dr. Clarence E. Ayers, a noted ers of the conc~t·t circuit will be "The chief' need-of our time is
University of Texas economist held at the Umon Balh:oom at 8 a bridge of communication$
who doubles as p1·ofessor and di- p.m. next Tuesday (July 9).
among the pl'incipal nations," Di".
rector of the. Federal Reserve Tenor John Ca1·ter, Soprano ·Robert T. OliV~l', first University
Bank of San Antonio will deliver Jean Swetland, and Baritone of N.ew Mexico lecturer ~<Under
of the "Lecture~ Undel' the Marvin Solley will sing a group the Stars," told his aJ.tdieitce Monio
Stars" on the evening of July 8 of selections from Lehar, Hillock- day night.
at 8 p.m.
er and Kalman to ·open the pro- "This is an age of dialog\lc and
The lecture, which is· sponsored gram and close it. with selections we do plenty of talking," J)r,
by UNM, will be held in the out- from Act I of "Dte Fledermaus.'' Oliver said, "but out· ·talk only· ·
qoor patio of the Administration Ca1:ter! who start;d his career increases disOI'ganjzation.'' 1
.
Building and it is free to the by wmmng first pr1ze in a Met- The big trol.lble witl:dhe worla,
'
ropolitan Opera Association con- today, the Pennsylvania 'State'\
DRIV,E~J,.ESS: T.h!s c;ar .lt;ft its t!arkin~ place ~t );\llc and. ;Las
The topic of Dr• Ayers' lcctu~c ~st imd,art;£lllera .contr.act, made speech profcssol' said, is that, bev'
Lomas last week, ran downhill across busy Lomas "Boulevard • will be government control of Ius debut_ m t~e l~admg tenor cause of the culture gap, we have
·
1·ole of Des Grreux m the. o_pera not lea1•ned to talk in terms which ·'
and ended up at the arroyo near the rille range.
The 1952 Pontiac, .registered to Richard Harmeson, was ap•
is the author of "Manon."
.
are unde1·stood by othel' nations.
Divine Right· of Capitol," Miss Swetland w.o~ the Gold
• One Culture ,Necd~d ,
· parently left parked oil. the hill without the emergency brake
being set or the wheels turned into the curb. About 1:00 p.m. "The Industrial Economy", and M!ldlil -4ward aj; Jullhard School It 1s true, he contmucd, that we
'I.'hursday .it l!;tarted its unconducted trip, reaching Lomas as five other books in the economic of MUsiC as a student alid a arc, through faster travel and
the light cha11ged stopjling east and' west· bound traffic, City. and sociological field. He has scholarship. f1·om th(l American means of communications, Jiving
police took charge of the errant vehicle.
been a member of the faculty of Theater Wmg Opera Workshop, in "one world"-even one c611l.·
_;:...__ _ _ ____.::...______- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t h e University of Texas since She has ~ppea1·ed in Carnegie murtity..,...but no one culture -uno·
gi•oup is under the sUpervision
1930 and has also served as di- Hall w~tll the N.ew Yorlt Phil· derstands what another says, .
Maria Stella Teixeira de uuvc•.ra1rector of the consumer division of harmomc Orchestra and on tete- Each nation can continua . to
and Ma1·gareta Luce.
the U.S. Department of Labor 1n vision.
..
. have its own set of cultuml values
The delegation from
the first administration of Presi- Solley, who made hts debut at but there must be some way con•
will spend much of its time
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, and N.e:v york. Town Hall, sang a ceived to do away with. the outing various medical and
associate editor of "The New maJor role m the first opera tete- tltra1 gap which scpa1·ates th~
A group .of Rio de Janerio tion facilities and
"
vised in the United States. He minds of one nation from anothe1.'.
nurses, doctors and medical offi• nical procedures with
was selected by compose1' Gian• Possibly it would be better, he
· cials opened a month-long train- the Bmzil IV Peace Corps
Carlo Menotti for the baritone suggested, to spend $52 million.
ing course ht!re in association teer group. The Peace Corps
·Mirage Available role in Menotti's "The Unicorh, for research into a "cross cttl•
with a' Peace Corp delegation be- is being. trained :for duty in
. . . .
. The Gorgon and the Manticore," tured understanding" rather than
ing trained for service in Brazil. medical field in Brazil.
.The .1,963 .Mn·a~e yearboo~ IS and. sang a s~arl'ing part. in the $52 .billion on defense.
The Brazilian group includes 14. . ';J:he . Brazjli~n~ at;!l . in
stdl av:.ulable. Coptes can be Ptck- na~Ional tourmg production of . Understanding Is Answer
nurses and nursing supervisors, United States as guests o'£
Up in the Student Publications "Ktstnet.'' .
.
·.
.
ln . his. conclusion1 Dr. OHve't
a social worlter, a student, and Administration for~
office in the Journalism building. Accompanist for the. grou);l is said that we have made. at. least
two doctors-inCluding Dr. Milton Development. The
There is no chatge for the year• R;obert Hess, fot•mer musical as- a beginning .in trying to under•
de Oliveira and Dr. David Pillar; Training Center at the
·
. . ..
.
Sistant of the N.ew England Opera stand what "mal<es other nations
chief nutritionist of Geral Jesus of· N.ew Mexico , is theit:
in . • to .-students·wtth 1962-6~ ac- Company and himself • a veteran tick" and just possfJJly this be·
Hospital in Rio de Janerio. The Albuquerque.
tlVlty tickets.
of the concert tour.
(Continued on'page 4)
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Br·aZ•II•Ia·n' e1egates
•
Tr.aln" for s·erVICe

•'

l-listory of UNM -It's (3egirining arid l:xpansion

By JON :MESSIER
tion for tl1e U~fvet•sity. Sonte peo- th,~ third fl.oo~·· T~e basement con• :i~o~y _still lacked .high . schools, remodel the b~llding ln tile Fueb:
·Ed. Note:' This is ,the first 0:f,a itle want~d ilt; neal'" th~ l'!Vel', tam~d ph~, ~ad1es ,and gentle- ~mtmlly, two courses were.offered lo style.. ini.ttated . by President
series of articles on the history of othe1·s wanted 1t l?cate,d n3 Bare~ l~en s ~l!n~ng rooms. ..
.
1n t~e prepal'ato,ry ~e.p~1·tment; Ge~rge Tight. !rhe change .result.
UNM. _ . ..
.
. . • · · las, but a clause m the btllpro·.
. Smgmg Opened Classes .. classJCa1 a~d La~m·S.cie!Itific. The e(l m six more classr~oms. ·:
. tn .iS46, ·u11 ited States troops, vided that'. the school should. be The normal :Ollpartment for next ye~r tne Ph1losot~h~cal course ·. The. u~iqu.e ;tr:chtt\lc~Ur(l waJ
commanded by General St~phan located n.bt, 1~1ore than two nules teacher ,lll'ep~rabo.n was ~he fi,rs~ .was added. On compl~tion of the chal'acter 1zed by masin~e ·wall$
;Kearney entered Santa· Fe.
. not·th ,of R,~t1lr~ad (rl.ow Central acadenuc umt. of the Umverstty, fotll'•year coy1·~e, ·a i:hploma.
and, absence .of deco~at1 on. Thf
Eight years later Congress set Ave) on !'htgh, ilry ground." Stu- and was l~t;1· r~named the School granted adm1ttmg £he. student to Indmn. • structures dJ.dn't . hav{t
-a_side 4g,os_o aeres to_· establish a den,_ts. r_~d_e. ·.bet.we_en. to,~n art. d.· ·. t. l.te •of
.., ed~cat..ton. It.s._· e.las_s•e. s. op.·e.ned. the c_ollege De·. IJ..a.rtment auto• d. o.o:_ s . on .the. ground. flo.or; thf
University in the. newly created Umvets1ty £or five c~nts. ~ ·.
Wtth. smgmg, ~~mpulsory roll callmat1calty,
.
.
anctents used ladders artd the"n1o~
territory, but the grant wasn't . Elias S: ~toverw11;s cl,ectedthe and anr:ouneements. Thec~mplete . .
Labs Eq!upped . ·· . ern ;rueblo used stai~s. Thia waft
av:illable ·until statehood •. There fitst prestdent eff~JctlVe Febrl.lary cours.e co~ered flVl~.yeats and The sec,ond year -of. operatwn abohshed in the umversity b~ .
-was not a. high s<lhoo1 in: New 9,. 1~91; attm;dance. at the: first Sp~n1sh, was. emp~a~tzed for the was a pel.·tod of expans!on. About cause. "too _:tm;tch ti 1nEf would 'b(f•
Mexico in 1889. but in. that •year sess1ort was stnuulated by a reduc- umque ... characterl.~tiC!! of N.ew $1,000 was spent to equ1p the phy-. lost ..m · travelmg the entries 0 •
the Ie_· gisl_ature 'pas. sed the. ~erl"i·. J;io_n_ .in ra. il fares .·and. tuiti. o.n 'va_ s. M
__ e. xico'_._~. mix
...e·d. sc;.ho.ols~ U.~. on. s.ics, lab -~n_.. th.e second fl.o. or. and .th. e bui.ldin.gs;" doo:cs_. were _.:madf
torial Institutions Act laying the not charged fo1· the ..first year. completion a lifetime. t,eachmg the che1mst:ry lab was mstalled but they wete masked · behin.!l
foundation :fOl' the 'educational The summer setsion ran from cert1ficate . was granted as . well in the ba~en;ent .and was over· walls and hidden angles. . ·
..
·
June 15th to Septembe~ 2nd. and a~. a Bachelor. of Pedagogy de- crowded w1t~t~ ?ve rears, . , ., . . . AlthoUgh brick, the building!~
system. . . ·
u Location Chosen
late1· classes were held m the Ad- gtee. • •
•
The Admnustratwn Buddmg, were firtishetl in cement plaster tl)
Bernat:d Rodey agitated to have ministratiol} building 'Yhich wall . ·The fftst,regular academic ,Yea~ which had a capac1ty of abo~t resemble adobe, while th~ .,voad
the University, the School of' com}?leted 1~ the prevtoUs May. was. cp~pr1se~ .~l·the fall! wmter three hundred students, was ev1- that was used in porches, .corbel!~
.Mines and the Agricultural Col- The north S!(le of the floor con· and sprm~ sesstons and Wttnessecl den'tly constructed poorly• by 1908 and.pillal'S was left unpainted :and
1
1
c
it
considered
One rough; but time· and the ltnives <!1
it e c~uldn~t contain. -all three, and the second flool: \vere class rooms for ,university s~ttdy,
. 31'chttect advo~ated ra~t~g the studen~s considerably smoothe«l
·
Afbuquerque -was chosen the loca· t~d an auditorium was located on S!nt:e most ateal! of the Tet- structul'e but It Was decided to tM fimsh,

'"as

l~ge ~~~~~!;~v! ~~~~e~~:cio:a~~ !~n:~:mm~t~~~~! v:~dn~~~::~ ! ~:pa~;~~~f ~cf ~~~v~~ep~·~i~1~~
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Friday, July 5

NEW 'MExico toBo Freedom- Rests on Youth

•

·;·: ''
If the United States endures as result is a threat to our nation.
indoctrination·
befo1•e our children
' · .o.f th. e l'lg
· ht. s of the m·
J enk'm Ll
·
th e1r
· · ;mo,s.,+ Impressionable
•
c.h a!npwn
. oyd J one,s, no. t e.d news- m
dlVIdual; 1t Wlll be bec~;~.use our paper editor and eolummst, ad- years."
·young people learned the lessons vocated ·h1 a rece1It column that To conclude, Mr. Jones ·calls
Editorial and Business ofli1,1e in Journaljsm Building Tel. CH 3-1428 of freedom.
•
we need to order some new text- many of today's uninterestin·g and
Ed't · . Ch' f ·
Lyn O'Conno:r The quality of the youth of a books. Here is rmrt of his column weak textbooks "sawdust sand1 or m .le · ----------------------------------·.
nation will dete1·mine the futm·e ~;~.bout boolts now in use in the wiehes" and' ::;uggests, "There's
Managing Edito.r ------------·---------------------Ronald ·-Ross of that nation, as fully realized by elementary schools:
.
plenty of· good writing (tqday),
Copy Edito1• ----------------------:.. _______________ Flo Conway ;t'ecent rulers who sought dictato-· "'i'hese bea,utifully pl'inted and b_ut let's give our child:en ,some
.
·
.
.
rial powers. The goose-stepping illustrated books include texts so literary .ta~j~1, some. ethical caloli'acul~y Editor ---------·------------------------Chucl~ Engelke battali9ns of uniformed youth 'remarltaole for their dullness tb:at ries and patriotie vitamtns.'.'
Sports Editol' ------------~-----------..:-------Gene Zeclj.meister during the rise of Hitler is a it is little wonder young Ameri- Our children, from elemei1tary
.
.
.
prime example of youth's import- cans can hardly wait to get back school through college, are our
.
Busmess Supel'VI$()1' ------------~---------------RIChard French ance in long-range political plan- to the TV. Most. of them have greatest natural resource. iThey
Trav.:;l Editor --------------------------------.. -----Jon Messier ning.
.
.
been steam-cleaned of every ves- will provide !he power _for t61n?rCopy Writers ________ Anne York, Fran Gillespie, Dorothy Gillespie Lenin, recogni~ed as the author tige of excitement, of inspiration, row's wo;rl(I .• They Wil~ ft:rmsh
.
. ·of the plan of communist world of romance.
}dears, go':'ernment officials, gen. ·. ·
conquest, was quoted ~;~.s flaying: "Tpere is no reference to God erals, admu::~ls, lawyers, and .doc"Giv~ me the childl'en of .one gen-: or religion. This is regarded as tors.
•·•·
.
... ·.
eration to educate and the nation controversial. There. is no story Just as we ;eco~mz~ that tl1e
Apathy? Complacency? Is this the mood of most will alwa:vs be 'communist."
of war. If we don't think about it, ~lOpe of Amenca hes m preparAmeri~anS' today? It must be so because the .news com- .try,InAmerican
the eadier days of 9ur coun- maybe it. will go away. There is ~ng youth to hold on to freedom
youth were instilled nothi·ng that would· give· rise ·to ~n the ~e~rs to .coll}e, so . do the
mentators say it is. On the surface· .at le-ast this is a.mo .. with a greater degree of love of patriotism. How oldc.fashioned! commumsti'l reahze t~at 1f <~hey
ment of'relative calm, which means economic curves that God and· self-reliance. Such educa~ ''I have before me -a fifth grade are to destroy the Umted S~ates,
trend upward .and cold war. issu.es that lie coiled and tion in American homes and reader, standard in many hun- th.ey must subvert and weake? :the
schools has been lessened, and the dreds of American school systems. will of ?u~ young p~ople to d~:fend
sleepy in the summer sun.
----With a puerile vocabulary, it dis- the prme~p~es whiCh h<~;ve .l;Jeen
BU:t what lies under the surface?
cusses such things as Uncle Lem's the f~undatlon of o~r natwn.,. h
_\V/ay·
new outboard motor, John's lawn- It IS ~~t by ace~~~nt t~a!tt te
0
ere. is an unprecedented concern about the slow
W 4
mowing
business;helped
and how
Wally,
commum~
are ·ma ml;l' ~ speak
~ ·· o
the
bloodhound,
Jerry,
the have
theirs representatives

Th
growth rate of the American economy, and both v.arties
,, ";~~:a're ready, to~J;~K~.;£Kt:t!,l.QJ;'(\iJ:.lary:
·
· steps through
· · new
- htax
t
u 'J '~ lernislation to snur It. A new and courageous ap'proac
o·
• "'" ·.• ' I:>..
' "
"
•
•
·
• •
•
·.Europe's dynannc Common Market Is at work. The
, United: St~te~ wiU go out and· -~ompete and not retire.
,,·: b h' ..:1. 't h d
·· .,
' ~ Inll.'· 1.~ . ; _e. ·~~~f.W~·!i .·..
'·
',;:.Z) r:
In the So~th o{ the United States there is not i whiff
, .
..
,· , ., . '...
.
f th .
'if"r' ·;.z\O,f apatlty to be f.o.qnd. T~e great ~lobal revolt. o.
e
. colored· rac·es agamsh· arb1tra:~;y white suppression has
. ·~·:~i rolled 'Up". out·
of' Asia and Af:t:ica· onto the Amel'ican
.. ·
. .
•· .
· · .
· .
scene. It IS collapsmg the timetable of S?Cial change for
the Amel~ica_fi. Negro,

":\

PHONE 24~·5124

lll HARVARD SE

ICE

* PICNIC

SUPPLIES

PARK 'N' SHOP GROCERIES
ON THE TRIANGLE
Open Daily 7 am to ll pm

. 1l2 Girard NE

TGIF TIME
means

Pitchers .of Beer
with pretzels

. .

50c
3:30 p.m. 'till5:00

... ,.:

p.rn.

Ron & Roy's

OKIE JOE'S

Bac'·K .

police dog, find his missing bone •. on. t.he .c~mpuses of colleges: _?;nd
"I hav·e also before me a re~ un~ve~sities all across ~he nation.
.· t 0.., M G ff ' R d . b ThiS IS part of a defimte plan to
~·
~nn
~ 179.
c u Here
ey s are
ea some
er puof- P1an.t In
· th e mm
· · d s of ·our. Y,Oll
·. th
~1shed· m
its contents: 'The Relief of Luck- the lme of thought represented by
·
.. _
now,' ~ondon 'Times'; 'Battle of thehMisthaken. b
;, .
· ·
. ll!enhe1m' by Southey; 'Sands of T ey ave ~en suc~essf:11I . .m
. Thl} opinions· of several faculty Dee' by Charles Kingsley; 'An ~he past couple of years m gett!ng
m~mbers and stu~ents on politic~] Old-Fashioned Girl' by Lou~sa mt~ college campuses and telhng
science was obtamed reeently m May Alcott; an· account of a rwt the1r st?ry..They can make..;. the
l:egatd to the Sin.o"Japanese mat- in the Massachusetts St'ate Pris- c?m?Iumst hne sound v~ry conter.
.
on; supposed speech of .John vmcmg because they don t really
Preside~t. immermman-;"1 am Adams by Daniel Webster; (lX- tell cqllege students the truth.
of the opm10n that the1·e will be certps from 'The Virginian' by They speak about freed or~.. of
mo. war between Japan and the Thackeray; . . . 'No Eiwillence speech. and ho~v the ~omm~sts
Umted States.''
.
. Without Labor' by William Wirt; a;e be1';Jg demed then· const1tu. ,•.'·" i!."'' . , ,.. , ,. , •
•
Si,dne~ Elliott-"! believe the 'Religion, the Only Basis of Soci- twnal rights. They appeal .to our
•.,·...;·.n.c? QJ:J, the Il!t~·n.atwnal scene M:r. Krushchev has made affmr will be se~tled thr~ugh t~e ety' by William Channing.
youth to help them m the1r l>ro. ··'the most of the Bearded One--Why? Because conquest League of Natwns whiCh w1ll "Blood and thunder? Plenty of grams.
.
.
·, .. ,, .: ., · . . · . .
· · d' . B .
dC b . d 1 h
have the power to draw forces it. Heroisms? Of course. Moral ~he commumsts are ~eekmg to
.. ·.. . ~y for?e W~S· s~oppe at .e:1In an
u a ~n e sew ere, fro~ ~ach. ~ation in·ordel' to back holllllies lrt profusion. Religious enlist the .help of A.mencan you~h
-.. ~; ,.,.".and F!del IS h1s only eXhibit for the theory of peaceful up 1ts dee~swn.
,·
preaehments? Unashanied. Patri- by appeahng to their s:nse of fa1r
1
.. conquest that he is defending against the Chinese.
. John R~ssell-"No dou~~ th:re otism? With pride.''
pla~. B~t th~. commumsts do not
::>:·•':;.
·.
.
.
IS a certam amount of annnosity
Mr. Jones went on to quote Dr. beheve m fan: play,
. : '''·Elsewhere it the ring Q'f the builder's hammer that between the Japanes~ and Ameri- Max Rafferty, Superintendent of .They also. seek to capture 1~he
is chiefly heard. in the developing world. Even the basic cans but I d_o ,~ot thmk war will P~blic .Instvuction in California, ~m~~ of f~r r:ungfpeople by ~lld' : . ..' ;.: , .·, _ •. , ~·
.
.
• evolve from 1t.
w1 th regard to what has happened Pan mg
e 1 ea p a one-wor
.. stiuggl~ to bring th~· population rate :under control lS Wilson Cochrane-"The eco- to patriotism:
·
gover.nment an? thr.ough the sup"llOW, fox the first. :time, a -subject of almost universal nomic eondition of the United "We have been so busy educat- pr;ssiOn of nationalism and patri;· • ··>.' ff t. ·
States would not permit a war at ing for 'life adju~tment' that we otism.
.
. ,
. e or an concern,
present. The United States would £orgot to educate for sm·vival. . Th.e commumsts a~e trymg to
It is only an illus.ion of apathy that stills the baro~ profit much :mor? if it ·~tayed Words that ~merican had treas- chonVJ~ce ~he Ameri~~n people
.
. .
.
. .
. .
.
neutral and supplied materJals. ured as a nch legacy1 that 1md t at wavmg the flag has gon.e
.
.. ·~meter. It 1s a momental'Y balance of huge, tu~bulent
LOBO 1932
sounded like ti·umpet calls above out o~ style. They lmow that 1f
····forces. It exists because broad, constructive policles are The dining ha11 at the new the clash of arms and the·fury of Amel'lcan. YOI.l;ng people do not
. .at.work in
today's society hold~ng the more violent forms men's dorm saw its ~rs.t service debate, we allowed to fade from flmo~. t~ei:th.htisht~ryh, ~;· ~re hnot
" '· ; . · .
.: . · •
.
Tuesday, thus relievmg the the classrooms:''
amt Iar. WI
ei; entage,· t ey
· of explosion Ill check.
crowded ssituationwhich has been After. continuing his discussion can easily be b.ramwashed.. .
p~eyelant at ~he regular ca1~pus of the shortcomings of today's . The .commu~Ist~ ~re. mamt~m
We would like to remind people of the genuinely ter- dmmg hall ,smce the dormitory readers, Mr. Jones concludes: "It's mg p1:essure ~n this IdeolOgical
more than two weeks ago. time America got a new set of war :for the ~mnds: and heat·ts of
.. . rible years when a weak world yielded continually before opened
Men who formerly ate at Kirt- textbooks. It's time we quit bor- young Amer!cans. What are we
- Hitler, ami' to recall the: wild, uncontrolled economic land field had been taking their ing bright students to death with to d_o about It?
.
_.~ L . swings JYf the· twenties and thirties, and to suggest that meals at the campus dining hall the banalities of John and Jane · First,. we must recogmze that
feeding facilities at the visiting the henhouse. It's time we the at~1tude our young people
today.'s apathy be put in context. As a society we have before
new dorm completed.
put romance and courage and take. w:th reg~rd to freedom !'lnd
shodfalls, many of them. We ought to be working harder
LOBO 1950
excitement and some frank moral patriOtism Wl!l depend largely
adult attitudes,
at thetn. But this apathy, if that's what it seems to be, ----------~~--~~_ _.:..::_.:..::_::..::_.=:=~==upon
If, in individual ·homes all
is also ear:ried: It rests on an already enormous effol't to
.•
across this land, parents show a
reverence toward God and respect
keep the ugiy side of human lif~ under restraint and to
toward
..
the Stat•s and Stripes, this.
free men> S(j they can cope. with society and with them~
,.,.,"
attitude. will follow their children
selves;. We are l;l.Ot doing so badly.
in the years to come and wHl become a very real part o:fi their
-Christian Science Monitor
· lives.
.
The second. step can be, taken
in the schools. Time and again we
have stressed thE! importance of
.:,>~ ·>:'
·. In a story lii.st Friday,. the Lobo erronfously stated
teaching Amet•ican history-the
that the· tesign~tfon oCMiss Wi:Ilene· Paxton as assistant
thrilling story of America's
greatness.
We are most happy to
. dean of·women,'was "sudden'\ .
report that school systems ·in 28
, states are. also· teaching the truth
In fact, Miss Paxton notified thf: University on March
about communism.
·
;,.. l that she. would resign this. summer because of a wish
AU across America there are
c·"'! fo :return to Al!),bama, the home .of bet family'.
bright-eyed, promising young peoP.le.. They are our hope f6r tl1e
'!'lie- :LO:BQ!!;·i;egret~ any erroniouS' impli:cations which ·
future'"'--artd they will not fail
tJ;leir country. i:( we do no.t fail
ptay have beeu: left by thi!'l story.
.--~--~~--~~~--~
them,
'.

One-Dc.y Service on Shirts
e o·ry Cleaning by ELITE

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE·

An I Uusion of Apathy

" ;·

ALTERATIONS

SHIRT FINISHING

J;'ubllshed Tucsd!!Y. Thll>•sduy, !!tid F~iday of the regular univm·aity year by the Board
~f Student Publicntiolls of the Aasocll\tcd Stud.cnta of the UniVci'Bity of New MeJ>ico,
;EJ tercd .as second class matter at the Albu!lucrC!ne post ojlice August 1, 1918, 11ndcr
11
the net of March a. 1870, Pdntl'd by the University Pri!!ting Plant. Subscription
rate; $4.1lo· J'or the school year, payable in advance, All editorials nnd signed •?lumns
cJ>preilS .the views of the wr!f>lr and not nccc&sn>•ily those o£ the Board ,qf l:lt\ldent
l'ubllcnt!on~ ot· of t)Jq Unlvcl'Blty.
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Chem Depf., Gets Lab

The National Science. FoundaJ;iort has. made a grant o:L $7,500
to the University of New Mexico
'for thee purpose of conve1•ting
available space into. a 'Graduate
Research Laboratory for the
chemistry department.
Dr. Glenn A. Crosby,. UNM
chemistry professor1 will be in
eharge of the project. Crosby is
a .specialist in the field of spectroscopy.

.-!!i ... '
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Union Will Display Thornton Will lead Med School Gi
· ·, ·. ·· · · Summer Orchestra . . •
••
Art Course. Show ..::~r.!~~~!'l!~~~..... Specwl Trmmn .

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

j..•

OUR SlXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREED
Vol,.66

JOHN DEAR'S GOLF. RANGE
&PRO SHOP
Pro-Line Golf Clubs and ~qulpment . e Private Lesson$

•
The walls of the Union Gallery member of the University of New While the University of New
e Group L~ssons · e Class "A" Member o~ the PGA
at. the Universit~· of N.ew :Mexico Mexico music faculty, will con- Mexico School of Medicine won't
-'
1400 Yale SE
will feature a sho.1•t course in .art duct the UNM summer orch,estra, enroll its first undergraduate
CH 3-7381
,.
appt•ec~ation;aiid'artliisforY"st~:~rt, this yea.1·, with a Ptlblic conce.1·t class ul!tn Septemb.e~, 1964, .it;;:·l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing July 12, with 20»repfotluctions i!cheduled August 6..
faculty 1s already gmng speCialof the wol'ld's famous paintings Thornton is professor 0 :J; wood- ist training to P}lYsicians.
used for the teaching,
wind instrumemnts. chamber. As of July 1, thirteen docw1·s.
.
The show, entitled "How to music and theory, He' has trained e~ght of th~m. fresh f:om col}lplejLook at a . Pai.ntin!f:' and . spon- and conducted many of the cham- t10n. of, the1r ~n.te~nshi_PS-;-Wil~ be
sored by the American Federa- her music groups on the campus spec~a.hzed . t1ammg m mte1nal
Daily Luncheon &
tion of Arts, will be on display and also served as conductor of medlcme fr?m .UNM.
WE HAVE
.:until August .8
the New Mexico Chamber Orches- The med1cal !lchoo! began the
fountqin Specials
· Paintings us.ed in the show in- tra for performances of Br&hms
last y~ar Wit~ five J?hY•
Hay
Fever
clude such priceless masterpieces and Be!lthoven violin concertos.. ·
. .unde~· mst~·uctlOn. ~light
Home Made Ice Crefam
Remedies·
as Rembrandt van Rijn's "Titus," -The summer orchestra attracts mo~·de will ~e a~dted tol the ldi~t. as
<\El Greco's "Christ Driving the
. . .
f th
't .
res1 en s m m erna me tcme
'T d
f
th T.
e .commum y as next month
_
1 , y· mUBlCI&ns o
• Cold ·Remedies
· Mqgazine 8 Cards
,, rater? roG :, e::;j ek t mf well as University players. It's The Uni;ersity medical school
'c;pe:blo. Pi~~sso'soiL: Fem:e ~lueo" August 6th .clonfcertt in the '£!nion
been fully approved by the
, " Smokers Needs
•
Sun
Tan
Lotions
, · ballroom WI I ea ure mus1c
. d
d' ·
-.~h~ work ranges from anc.1ent Bach, Charles Griffes, .
rheqUlrfe accre 1tmg agen?1es for
pamtmgs f~om an Etrus~a~ tomb Delius, Paul Holmes and Bizet.
t. e u 11 · th1•ee-year . period reWe ~:;ash checks
• Foot Powders
and Egyptmn tomlr pamtmg to Thornton is a graduate of . quired for education of internal
conBtemtlpotrtaHry Hart.
J d' t Cincinnati Conservatory of
medicine specialists.
·
.1
ar e
• ayes, . r., tree or d . h U •
't 0 f N
Th
·
d
h. d'
of the Addison Gallery of Ameri· ~n t e n~v~r~I Y
ew
. e program JS un er; t e JI
ean Art, who conceived the idea lco. Bef.ore JOmmg the f~culty he rection of Dr. Solomon Pepper,
for the show said purpose is to taught mstrum!lntal music at Col- Professor and Chairman of the
2400 CENTRAL SE
"
·
th t d t- h th orado for five years and
·· .
. . .
_
CH 2-6262
_· encourage e s u en V.: e er with professional groups in
depa1·tment of med1cme, Dr. Pap- b===========;:;:========::=:=====~
adolescent .or adult;--to discover H . th uthor 0 f "Woodw'nd
per is also chief. of medicine at
1
.
fresh meamng fot• htmself whever
e IS ~ a •
·
•
.
•
he ift) qorifronted, by a· work of Handbook, widely us.ed ~s a c~I- t~e Bemahllo County-Indmn Hosart.'' - -"·"- ·
- · ·
lege text, and four. of h1s. wotks p1tat.
Mounted on 1?.~an.els with the arrang.ed for woo.dwmd chOir ~ave Dr: Papper said enrollment of
paintings is supplementary text b.llenbreleafstehd tNhls yMeat': HWe !Soda doctors as Inter'nal Medicine resi•
' 1 d'
· .,. · h.
t.t. a mem er o
e ew ex1co o ·
. . .
rna ter1a ~scussmg. sue rna, er, · d Q · tet
dents is expected to increase to a
as the artist's cho1ce .of shapes, wm . um. • a
.
.
.
color, space and _li~e and t~e in- group m which he plays bassoon. 1___~of_2_8_.-~-----,--fluence of such elements on the
t~.ta.I..; composition. '
.
I5
PATRONIZE
i~·!J?hec•New·Mexico :Union gallery
·
i~~:;bp~~ 'todqe;.pubHc; .
LOBO
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Nason Finds Peace Corps Well Received
The problem-solving method utmzed by the Peace Co:rps.
is making a. significant impact on inhabitants of tiny l'Ul'Ul
villages and sprawling urban slums in Latin America.
This conclusion was reached by Dr. Marshall Nason,
head of UNM's Peace Corps training center, upon his return. this week from a tour of Peace Corps work sites in
Colombia and Ecuador.
On a 23 day trip, Nason visited sprawling urban "ba1'rios" of Bogota and the steaming deltas of Colombia's Mag..
'dalena river and the tiny Quecbua Indian villages on the
bleak steppes of the Andes.
111 eve1·y instance he found Peace Corps voluntee1•s worlt·
ing· side by side with the people of.,these communities, organizing projects to better living conditions, .and using
native American ingenuity to procure materials and find
solutions to local p1•oblems.
,
Among the objectives of Nason's trip v?ere to work out
the details of forthcoming corps projects for which UNM
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Portraying the hard-workin~, hard~living, hard-drinking, hai'd-lovi11g1 rough-· .
talking father of nine, Henry Fonda etches an. unforgettable po1·trait as ..the .
screen shines with his eal~thy humor, l'oars with his anger and bristles with hi!!! · '
determination to achieve the best• fo1· his brood.
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